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So, I know those two tludes and 1'ttu tlescribed them perfectll'! Conic ltooks?

Itell t clo hear that thel'aren'tjuslJor kids an1'more.7'he part o.f1'our

ntessage that I, as a thinkitrg cotttpLtter (Cyberdyne ModelT-2'1)' fail to

contpt|te is how'you cotiltl lose their contact information antl 1'et rctaitt thc

abilirl-rc contact Us. only one logical conclusion can L>e reachcd, ut least bt

nte (i ant a Cy'bcrdyne MotlelT-2-1 ufter alL1, and that is that y'ou: d)Collect

issues of()hiarosarro (a hobby soon to be rendered invalid b1'the up(onittg

collecrerl editions) and; b) chiuroscuro is t,our primarf irtt'luence itt L'rcatirtg
"hrtttng rock botlom ' - tt'htch te have tbsorbed and hu'-e.found to he

sufficient. Be proutl, \'ottt'tg nrun, t'or 1-ours is all the stars in the heavens '

As weLl a.s the secontl ltest zinc in salt lukt'.

hi there.

i just got done reading your latest issue.

tucking ury eoul )r,ur still d,ring rt.

can i conlinue ro put an addition to it, like i did lbr a couple issues?

sincerely...Clill (used to wrrrk with you).

IIe1 tfurc.

I jusl got done rcuding t'rtur lctler.

Tht' ansv'er to foltr questiott can be lounLl bt' studt'ing the t'ilm Nex' l'ork
Minute.

Sincerel;'...'font (1'ou usetl to read mJ- zine)

I Iey

I got the Chiaroscuro mail like a couplc days ago... you guys put sollle

random shit in there..

So yeah... I asked (iary tirr your personal email address cuz when i got thc

zine I remembered that I ti)rgot to ask you for your email address or sn tlr

whatever the last clal of catnp. trr.en though I'm not goingto rvork at EMS

nexl

year, I thoughl it'd bo cool to keep in touch.

So email me back rvhenevcr and tell me how things are going... blah blah blah

And tell your friend L,ric to cheer up... he sounds like a very sad sad

little emo boy.

[-ater,

Chad

Chad.

The zine or thc envelope? Ha ha. I kitl beL'ause I love. lfhat do I lova? Your

letter of course! I\,cn though I told ()arS', ntl ntrmber one eost co.t.st ('utttuit, 
)

not to give m1'personal e-mail address to anj'one I m pleased thal soneltc.ttr

your letrerfotrnd it sto1,' inlo mt:me s in box.7'hingsare goinggreot.'

Thanks lor inEtiring! I xas going to tell Eric ttt t:heer up but wos infctrnrcd

that he w,as busl, purchasing used cLothes to wear to an Al;l t:oncert and

couldn t be reached'

Latcr,
Tonl,

Hello.

I read about your zine in SI.(J(l and tried to find it in somc local

shops but couldn't find it. ls it slillavailable'l Could lorder it
directly frorn you. perhzrps?

'l'hanks. NliLchell

M itchel l.

l"irst oll I tl ltke to nnke it cleur us ct't'stal lhul I don t beluve u

rortl of )'our e-nuil. setontlll .r'ell.leuh ve d be happl'to send

):ou a copt oJ a recent issuc or failing lhat a list o.[ ('stablishnrcnts

trt n,hich )'ou nn)' be ublc to procurL' onc )ersclf.

well some ol your slulT was prctty cool but I was a little disturbed
at rhe hostilitr vou hare toward other zines. Can't take the

competition or what? After you opened with the zine-bashing, I

had prettr high expectations {br sonre kickass material, and it
wasn't all that incredible. I liked Shane's little bit on page 5 lr2
and thc nunsensical rules lirr y-not nrenrbers and eric's center of
lhc unirersc hil.....So I w'ill pick up the ncxt issue. I guess I was a

littlc surprised bv vour. um. confidcnce.

-l

ps did you gel an1' nrernbers fbr v-not (aka action tronr "copasetic"
chicks)l'good luck wilh that.

I

l

I hud prettv high t'.tpt< tutiorls until I read ;'our letter, sunc ol it
nos prell.\'tool. ltut I n'os Lr littlc tlisturbtd at your hostiLitf
tarards ('ltidroscuro. L.atl l t'ou rrile a letler or vhot') I ltked
)'our bit aboul :inc-bushrng" and vour nonsettsrcul letter. So I
will read 1'our n(il lctter.l grres-s 1 was a little surpris<,d b1' _"-our,
unt. tran.vnigrttittg t tik tuA tt rruri\t .

-tonI

ps yut seem copu.t(,lic . tould lou ut le usl t'onsrderloining lhe
t'-not cull..... or dt lcasl ltutrg out nith us (ttc canLLot gilarantec
lhat lotr'd receire ot1.) aclion. ")

so I met these Llvo dudes on a bus about a month ago. I got
involved in their conversation bccause they were talking about
comicbooks. ofwhich I am a big fan. Anvwav they said they did a

comicstrip online and contributed to your zine, which I had seen

before. They gave nre their wcbaddrcss and email, l-.ut I think I
managed to Iose it even betbre I left the bus. So I think they were

both in all black and on had a beret. and Ihe other a black and
white striped tie. I am bad rvith namcs. but if you know who I'm
taiking ahout l'd really appreciate il'vou'd pass along my email to
thcm, or send nre the sitc address. And in a couple rveeks you
should for nry zine which I've been rcallv lazy about getting done
since I moved here. But that's another topic all togethcr, so thanks.

trevor a dolvdv l
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llEilIEFlN THE OAy On f UOCptr-jM', Hcrrt Saitl N,.,. B-yt Thc Camora Clrelv Said Yes!

ra*#*at -r--; Br l]rldlev Slrnds

I ll,l' i', i,,u., "-l1@ffi,",,ff
,.f 

r'illh i' hard!"llfJgfi f]& -om

,lltc 
r:rirrrrtus lcel Iikc ir l(,itl) -\!.:u: tr\\ r"ll trc r ir:hr llrik ulier th.r., ,##ag.,

ulro still lrasn't suitl a uord.4tnl

i.'.,''iiiil':1ii;,,,, r:r i,nd r

-

ffi. irrc llt.rrlu ,rl.tnrlrtt()r\ tluc 1o thc colltlitct lou signcil."

( irrcll asks Fntrrk rvhlt his lur.rite nroric is. C,.,,r,f ,f r..ti,r,, !

-.*-. 

*.-.6
f=Dt, I r(tuirll\ L.rrc t,, -Ji:ltee tltis irllrrlc rlucstioltirlg lritlt a response'7"

'l havc a littlc doggie. I Ic's rcallr cute."
'l'nr surpriscrl ruu huren't caten hirn 1et.

roLr'rc rcallr c\ccptional. urrc ol u kirrcl. \'ou nray bc thc onlr pcrson l'ic
cve[ nlcl ulto uscs lcss tltan onc pcrccr)t ol'thtir hrain." .A

1'ou overbearittg prcterttior.ls firol. l'rc had.itrst irltottt cttrruBlt ol'rott. Il .rou
harcn't noliccd h1 nos. this brainlcss binrho persotu has all bectt att act. l'
an actrcss. I thought I could sltorv olt rrl chops and get sonte exp()sure out

of it. Wh,l clsc rvoultl sonrer)ne risk tlre e ntbarrassnre ttt of appcaring on a
dating shou'? To rnakc a lorcconnection'l Ycah. right! You're probablyl
hcre to promote 1,oLrr death rock band. I bet 1ou'rc callcd sortrcthing sttrpid
like My Gravestone Lies lVaiting."

"l'hat's (]enocide Jamboree to youl"

\,oL].RI-, A GIRL,!
IIE'S A (;LJYI

C;E]'TOGETHER
OR YOU DIF,!

Mlrrtr. thc prL,rluccl ()l l)ate or Dics!. has lirkcn il u;ton himscll'to What is this'? \\'hat's that pcculiar look on Cindi's lace'l "l:rarrk.
gct tlrc tiatc \tlt1cd. "Irraill... ulrat rioultl voLr descrihc rrtur irlcal

I he w,aitcr arrives, drcsscd in au aut[criti.jihapc-shit'titlg rcptoid-Ersuit' Ng SECTIO - ","',"",
v 'v vvvvi., "ila)qiUG>qg)@ 55-6G.fl.1rk [roks tji,,',''rl, ri10,, distrcssed.

tlrcsic.lc1irrthcgctttlerlran..6\@(6\@@39@@@@@',6dUU6;;xxxxx|i,@

I'hirt Nlartr is such a ri ild and crazl gu1 I

I ratlrcr likc thc tllrn. lJ('g()ttrtt." I po \ou hcar thal'l lt calt onlr nreiin tlrar it.s tinte lbr tlte flnal rrtund!'\\ lt,rt's it ul.,rrrl .'" U;. j"; d
\\,cll. it irll starts 

"l^..n 
C;o.iJllcnrbogcls himsclf i1611 "\\rho clares t() colttpctc in galaclic sutno contbtrt'.)\\'inncr carI " \\ c I l. i t,rl I .:tr I r s ri fiiriC-Itf! i!"g,, t 9'y.1 ;1I "5'*iI ON

irilh r ritzrrr [rIutlc.'f ,-l]iilllrj=..I Cl,,dl !:lk.*H.!*lle nge ! "99l,lu_l'1 
rhere . chuckle s. \ c'!c sor a

rll srarrs 
"ffir.1 

A;d iii;nrboucls hinx*StOX "\\rho clares t() corlpctc in galaclic surno conrbttt'.)\\'inncr carns
the respectof,[::t:;:.::l,l:::i]l':.\'.',..ll::l 

l::lll::'' _1 .lhrt s()uhliffiiffii.-r."ti,ft. ir anrthing likc Hap;r,t
score ro seule."ffiF.,ffi,fi,;i: lI ljli

4 G)(\,lN'lN1l\M)ocsn't tlrc lirLrd look nroutlt-uaterirrgl;6-y,,;r@ ,, O.6 C,i,"Ui,,e, looks bcaurilirl in her. lat.suit reaks F'rank's tat
s (i'\(i"Lin(l,r.catiroitttotltcar,tourdirtncrscleanringinagor{'5 ;rE-{!heri.trbreheau, ..,.'-.,XXX li:IIIIIiEInHmg;;;5ril
6 @(..)l,r't""t,11..:l:l'':l']':]:,,n6.6 l:^::r.C"i-,.,) ^nod"rbetlou-saragcJ,,i!i,ii;',ii,;t'riilt'rfii,iilTp'.'.Tif;i-,.'1h.,i

[,'[ili:i,.*[**nili*qs,ii4u;*,d'€l$xrni.'lfi flprWffifrHffiffi!ffi ff
r:()\c|rrrrr(rrl rltrrrrlitrl"rirr'.'"4-@@@ 47@@@@(?) hrearhe"'.)@ra;\.rE\ pa(i)(E-)rWng VVE APtstllrz@G "No. rou poor dcar. Ihis ta*drl restauranl drcssed up a picce ol^ ,--o.) Cindy gets up and c.jlcErltis hcFicroiyl-tvi-ax reldi-n pli-ce *ir

t+@G '':'""' "' ' -,ffifi"o@@ so@@@@@ oe (afi;enrai,"i 6".i"<^i'rr-\LrrrrreY 
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L/crr !!(rs ill (,lLtUr. I StfUCK Up aE
c.,rcrsuti.rl *ith..n ilttr.clive [rrurettc and [l.ughl her a irrink *iiFil
s()()u [o l)e ,la\c(l-()r]t crcrrit ciird. She 

^skcrl 
nrc.b.ut nr1.rilc. I th.ughtfi

irhtrul it li)r ir ln()t'llul)t: ttttt'rttltloyttl urul urt.skillcd, *.itlt ttt,,,rr,,r1,, 1i:iJ,,r,rJ.]

lv{arty trreaks thc anguished silcncc ol \'ounl: lo\cls lrl the pcak ol

tlrrir;.rhilitici.':.\ttigl,r \(,tl'-tl\>. \trtl \( ri\cll lllc srr1111 rrcill lir()lil!c' htlt'

tir ing in u lie 11 plane crrtsh be hrrc our lovc *as gircr.t thc o1-ryrortunitt
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thc superficial sor1. Rather. I lintl phlsical
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ARE YOU A FOOD ADDICT?
By Eric BIair

The society in which we live has been
prolil-erating the Iie that food addiction doesn't exist
cvcr since thc adve nt ol'capil.alism. At thc risk rtf
dcsconding into clichc. history is written by the
r,"'inncrs. And by rvinners I rnean, ol course, the rich.
Food rvas the 'rveapon that helped capitalism deleat
socialisnr and totalitarianism to become the most
prominent tbrnr of control ove r nlan. I am not
speaking onlv ol the hard shell of the ctlconut or the
stippery pccl ol'the banana, both excellent weaponry,
I am also spcaking ol-the assault upcln thc rnind of
man. l-he capitalist rnedia uses everything at it's
disl.rosal kr brainwash and hypnotize us inkt believing
that habitual fbod utilization is not only normal, but
healthy !

You proltably have clccidccl that I ntust
sr-rl'tcr l'rorl a psvchological proble nt, il'nrtt mrtre than
onc. You probabll' he lieve that eating is as intportant
to Iif'e as breathing is. In fhct I'rn sure you believe all
ol the lics that 'fHEY teach ro you in thcir health
courscs in thoir schools. Srnoking, drinking.
unprotecte d scx - l'lonc ttl thesc acts irre dange rous
unlcss cor.nbinccl rvith litocl. llut, I digrcss.... the
primarv dillcrcncc between breathing and eating is
that brcatlting is dttnc contpletcly rvithout thought
*'hile, unless t'our lirod addiction is l)irnvorsc than
avcragc. consunting litod rccluires conscious cllitrt.

45Yo45%

."-rn ITEmfiFIs i unc tu re. co nvi nce j
you ol the truth about lirod, )'ou are most likcll, still
laboring under the rtpprcssive impression that ilre rc
are not ant,negative conscquences tn this vice. Food
addiction leads to crinte as ntany addicts cannot
at'lirrd to leccl thcir habit and they are lirrcet.l into a
lilc ol'thicvcry. Statistics show that nine out of lcn
timcs a car. hackpack, or lt,allct arc stolcn thc
pcrpctritt()r is a tirod addict. Whe n one ttl thc scven
rvondcrs ol the rvorld is stolen usuallr, (larntcn
Sandiegrl. a knorvn titod addict. is to blame. Virginirr
is typically stolen hv Dean Frlrester, w,hrt owcs his
buvish goocl looks tu rvhat I call an anti-diet. This
brings rnc to an important point. eating disorders. 

.fhr

charactcrizing ot bulirnitr and anorexia as diseases or
disordcrs is absolute poppycock ol'the highest
impracticalitl'. in truth they are stcps in the right
clire ction.

1lYo 25%

30%25Yo

35Yo25Yo

One ciinnot listcn to thc radio. w,atch the
te lcvision, or evcn read a book without having pro-
lirod irropaganda shoved drtrvn their throats. It only
took a lew gcncrations until tixtd addiction was bcing
taught as a natural lil'c choice in lamily units ancl
displaved us the cool thing to clo bv lrie nt.ls ancl othcr
pccrs. Soon thrcc nrcals a dlrr, rvcre not enough lirr
ntan1, Ilrunclr anrl I.inncr hail to bc adcled. Thc
adclition ol'nurnerous "snacking" tintes was nert. At
this nrte pcople * ill soon be eating constantly _ rvhile
lrtkittg shorr urs. har ing scxuirl rcllrtiorrs. urrd ,lc.ping.

mrcry tffi ***d

Ribofla)
aEo/aJ /o

Vitamin Bo \r/25% 25fo

Folic Acid 50Yo 50%

Vitamin Brz 25% 35%

!!tosphorus 6% 200/o

Magnesium
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Sat Fat Less than 20g
Cholest Less than 30ry
Sodium Lessttan -,/ ;N'7.ng
lotaslium -/t l:/.t,smni
Total0arb -/-^o0-/ 37sg
Frber -/ \"7') 30s

yGy
fucAR,'ilfinhiiflili.fsuq{E! P.4tn4!LY try frUN F,,\( 'lS Atloul' F(X)D AI)DIcTroN

TSUNFI0WEH AND/0R CAN0

i5%Niacin

ffi
8%4%

, oldvtuiii h'o"rih:'ilflifli'ilfiiiy

fh.*t illi,r5u,,rflr#-,1[iffii, ffirfr t. r'nc tess .ne cats the m.rc scxuall., arrracrive the y bec.me

iffi$[5 
t'rl-fli 

^H?Jtri|f-lrit'i2. 
F.ti,g sl(.,\\s (l()\\. rltc prrr.Lss rrl hc11r1ni6g irrr.ricarcti.

PRESERVEPR00USI'FRESHNESS. -i. L,verybocl) $ htr culs titod dies.-ADDSANEGUGIEUAI/t0UMl'0FCH0|ISTE /r tr,,,-,r -,r.r:..i:.-- :...-.., ,:.--i.
yfl,t.lfsnii.oi,',ffiilltitiBt3||'tfdi 4' Food adcliction is n.t linritcd to an\, onc demographic.

flffililhrffiil^t|ffififffiilf,#,5 In Genesis it',vas the act ol consur.ning lirocl.,vhich caused rhc
oi zllii roiib ticib, fi-ri,ir,r-1i'il; ltiAr,iiN l'ir I I o l n r r r n.

IllT-1o-0-Dl !,0,!U4ryt!R!9A,!ry 
(r' The bodv is pe rpctuallv atte mpting to rid itsclf el thc lbod thar

B()X HBOA-2l, RYE BR()()K, NY 105
o KF H'LD,NGS is dcpositecl u,ithin it.

7. Food consunrption has bccrn linked to heart
,S. Ove r 87li ol all income is spent rtn ibod.

failurc and obesitr

ilCHAltlGE: lll2 Starch, 1/2 Fat. Dieb
based on Exchange Lists for Me
@2003 by the American Diabetes As
the American Dietetic Association.

9. Most unpleasant tunctions .l'thc huntan body are a dircct re su
oI lbod assintilation.
10. In thc averagc hunran lile time 7.;1 ycars arc wasted shopping
Ibr, preparing. ancl cating lbod.

interestcd in learning more about Food Addiction
e -ma i I Clh i arosc u roZine(a,ho t,nail.cotl

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size 3/4 cup (329)
Servings Per Container about 1 9

Tota!E!_&9:___l!_ 4Y,

0ther Carbohydrate 179

fwJ)

Calories: 2,000 2,500

Less than 650 t

t-Eoo-41t-lostl1b16) * rrarre s

If you are

Cereal with
Amounl Per lncup
Serviq Cereal fat Free Mitkcry

Calories from Fat 25 25

-

% 0aily Vatue"'

Saturated Fat 0o/o

K



3 . TWO PART STORY FEATURED IN FIRST TWO ISSUES
IO - YOI,I'RE READING I'HF] NEWI]ST
I 1 . tsETTER DEAD THAN
12. THESE PATCHES LASfJ'HOURS
13 . EARLY ISSUES WERE FULL OF THESE
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HELP YOURSELF NOW .6-;qEth._
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Sgq( First off, stay on the inside if you can't meet girlsllf VoJE ui, rnt6rmedihiel,t-neci out Girly-bowls and the sand-bar. (

>,,JfiF.EiIrinoSomechickthatWorkSatagaSstation.PurchaSeSomeSquirtorMr.Pib.WhenyoUgettothepos.,taxeaneartv

ffi .fri,Jl iiffl::r{f[ffi*li"#T#r:{##'}rT'f:ii:i'"'r}'rfo1E}',i,r[iilili}iil.ffir,i%Ltiff I,
',41k:;,X1'+S lyou.Thismethodworkseverytime,butjustlikellearnedfromwatchingSpeedandSpeed2'relationshipsbuiltinhrgh { I

Vf,l".-;ilJQ- I rntensitysituationsneverlasti .Thebestwaytopickupagirl whoworksatagasstationiswriteasongabouther.Dont i ;J

G*! tfi/ r\! | worry if you re not a musician, just write a bunch of lyrics and record yourself singing while banging on pot and pans. A trp F e
SL fii ',;.[r *S l for writing lyrics in order to woo a convenience store chick: try rhyming her name (check the name-tag) with a food Girls \, t-

S Ji': | ff{i#iTl!fl{H:diIi3"'";{ii}{:ii#rfl':1*:h:{ir':";y[?ft:Iii[il]:tti:t#ii"i":':'" i :

| | finO some chrck that works at a gas station. Purchase some Squirt or Mr. Pib. When you get to the POS., fake a heart
f.- attack, or blackout or something. The girl will feel sorry for you, which is a nice icebreaker. Another idea is to get a friend

'tF @ romantic guy -- albeit kind of creepy. lf you want her home phone number the worst thing you could do is ask her for it. r
-f]" S: lZ I lnstead, write down her name and the gas stations phone number. Wait until you know she's not working and pretend to

- 
St fKl Hd;'another station. Say, This is Creflo over at store number 62091 . I need so-and-so's home phonu nr*bur, '' jE

6- l-tl please." lf they ask what you need her phone number for say you're an assistant manager trying to get her to cover a shrft f I

E* N E ffi "'|'T"','"J.:JLI;:$:X'J:::J-''J;'"t[:;!,rer trps scour our a honie in your ne shborhood once you iind a phar ;s frf;; :' 3 E [I lpretty hot and tempting) chick, get your friends to stake-out her dommie. You ll need plenty of info. Find out her addresi Y r ar I vor rnrnh3dyalreadyknowwhatitis.butwhenyouhaveheraddress,it'sEZtofindoutherphonenumber.Doareverse 
i}f

NFI

i E e 3 ; t-l look-up on her street address online, or go to a ilower shop and ask to use the Coles directory to find her home teleph(

Ostffi il i f-Kl Ou from another station. Say, This is Creflo over at store number 62091. I need so-and-so's home phone number,
6- ffi Flease." lf they ask what you need her phone number for say you're an assistant manager trying to get her to cover a shift

: b g i E l -J rooK-up orl Iler slreel acoress onllne, or go tO a TlOwer snOp ano asl{ tO USe tne UOIes dtreclory tO ftnd her hOme telephone
! g ,I t, E iX I number. Call and harass her; girls love that shit. Send faxes to her house all the time. She won t know it's you so crush

3 E E E E t-.;] her will to iive. When you stop harassing her, she will be relieved and witling to re-embrace tife (and a new bolriend) once
E ^E 

= 
6 S tr>1 agarn. Her name may not be listed in connection with her number if she has roommates or lives with her parents. so

E I 
= 

Z 6 | Y vott rp ontno lo hrrre i^ nof hor n2mo en m6 h^\^/ olc6 \A/.ir rill th^ h^-+ ^^^l- ^# {.^- +h^ }^r^^h^^^Eiai:lxl youregotngtohavetogethernamesomehowelse.Waittill theheatcoolsofffromthetelephoneharassmentthengeta
I O {,fr n I ' frrend to call her house. Have him pretend to take a survey. The first thing he should say is something like, Hello, lm
g= E t 3 |-_..] cailrng fronr the So-and-so Research Group. We are condicting an important survey of 18 to 25 year olds; is there -8

a5:iBl ffiAilin;;:::"'i;1ru;i::,;11*jiru*"-*l!;,x,:;*rif,i:x"*[mlfu*r$::l*:1i1,;", f; flff
Ea Fgl lSto25yroldsintheresidence.Comeupwithalonglistoftopical questionsrangingfrompolitical toconsumerismwhiler* t4cZ co I 

-^--I^,^*:-^^:;^:_:-"-"'-'-: ","."' ,-': tr rcqucJtrurrrrdrrY.tr rc,rd5^rusPtrd^tudrryU{rlUl d ----i,
Ea .Fgl lSto25yroldsintheresidence.Comeupwithalonglistoftopical questionsrangingfrompolitical toconsumerismwhile'f tl
: g r F l- i oatherino as much information as possible. including her name! Make sure to hide your caller lD by using a pay phone ! urra ts o_ i

9'- A-A I iandaprepaidcallinOcard. lf vouwanttocall fromvnrrrhorrqp.lial 1n-1n-2AA-orhonVnr rrnran.i.tnailinnnc-rn,,hh^, h,,r C) q-ql!F o_t ir - J ,tu,uv,,,y rvra^sJurs(urluEYUU|LdilgrruuvuSiltududvuiluile ,.3

i- 581-, andaprepaidcallingcard. lf youwanttocall fromyourhousedial 10-10-288-0thenyourprepaidiailinglardnumber,but U qrq
A - j( ustng a payphone ts best. The caller should sound like they are reading a script, but wrth interesting vo&l inflection in i .d- lT nrsiher voice as people will hang up on boring telemarketers. Now that you have some information, have your friends I !f,

E iT|::HJ:i,?trff il: r',gx,ff'J:J ffi:"i;;1i::ff 3; LL?X :ll; f H:xi:.;[#"il:'x:IR 3::;i ::i',,IJ"'n,. ,g 5
l' 'l"l ", ::"".oi PsuP,e w,il |d|v uP u[ uuililg reterilarKerers. r\owlnalyou nave some tnlormatton, nave yourlnends 6, !5I
f- stakeout her house and follow her to find out her schedule, if you still like her after knowing everything about her, try this: ; C-yI
I tsuv some sidewaik chalk. On the way home from the liquor store start writing on the sidew=alk, Free illoney or 'Free ,t 5
L_ ::f l,::. ,.or something. Then as you get closer to here house, constantly draw arrows towards her house on the sidewatk F 

36, ;
[- unq]ng wilh a frnal message that reads, Ring Belll and an arrow that points to her doorstep. you should complete | 0t

. 
- 

multlple paths to her home, and you must know the times and days when she will be home alone. Knock on her door ancl
oj1llnqUlreaboUttheFreeMoney.or,FreePuppies',.She,ofcourse,willnotknowWhalthehellyourtalkingabout,sooffer<

--cj I yl to take her on a romantic walk around the neighborhood pointing out the prank she doesn't know you perpetrated. Talk.6lz\aboutVoUrpaSt,makej1Up'Yourparentsareoldmoney,'atleaS"ttheywerebeforetheydiedandleftitalltoyou.They<
.;ll:.
,F_--.]madetheirfortuneinthevendingmachineindustry.YoustruggledtocomelotermSwiihyourlossbydrinking(Youllget<
E |_=i ::i^tfer soon enough, and alcohol is a great scapegoat), but have recently over come your addiciion. tt yo-u ie reatiy: 4 ;:H::ll# 'fil ?il";iL'"":li;,.J1I.il1;:,,;::; f;,,"]ffi ::"J"?,""'"ffi1;;::::"r ;;Jif"lTiflJ::f J:#fl';:,

3 # I"l:ll.-act surprrse, Turn to her coyly and ask if she would care ro join you for diner. Have a friend prerend to be a
E l{ *u,,ui, and serve her Chinese takeout - it s the most romantrc of all the takeout foods. Huwha, she s your r, ?tiOn Of
e lX ,^.I,y:,Y : a frequent reader ot Chiaroscuro you are probably some son of creepy shur-in, so your best bet is to watch a ct Office I: Ki lotol IVandmovies.Trytofindacelebritythatyoucanobsessover.DontpickS'araSjlverman,shestaken.Thenext

? E :::ll:t^t,search 
for youi nu* true love on IMDB Hopetully she s done a tot of titms or tetevision. Ger on KaZaA and try to llll' Often,

a [L ::^y1:-1t. 
anv nude or sex scenes she may have done early in her career. NEVER masrurbate white thinking abour or ,. lf |our isSe I walcnrng your new beautifui and perfect celebrity girlfriend; it degrades her and you li eventually have to durip the slut lnflfmJ'

3 !; ::l:]'l1",nrovies 
you can find in which she appeirs. You havelo watch these films at teast a ien times each, preferabty

:-- # Ft:"11 :ls^1,^1n11" 
getting drunk lf you live wrth roommates, talk about her when ever possible. you might wanl to make a 

-
f-l;- ; -, . . ., " ' " rr )vu I'vu rvrtriluu,rrrrrdrvr, tdr^ duuut llcl wllell ever pOSSlOle. YOU mlgnt Wanl tO make a

E ".. LE l;?1.'l 
that says. I love So-and so", but don't replace the word love with a crude drawing of a heart beiause thats just

- a | :f lllpl!; Y?ver 
your entire room with pictures of her. You should also buy a journal and practice writing your name,

H e ffi: ::l^S-.]:lngherlastnameoverandover.Forexample: PastorCrefloA Siiverman.Trywritingitinpiint,cursive,andany
U ; |} :,1:i t"?.ts you know so you can see how it would look You should atso marl her body parts. Van Gogh sent an ear, but t* E I Y Personatiy pref er to send hair and toenail clippings get creative! The surest way to impress her is a real lif e recreation of

3E 
-f 

"":fl:.!-espentmonthsperfectinginadramaticfilm.JohnWarnockHinkteytookashoratRegan,findyourniche.
tr 3 ,-]ljn"tu 

tactics fail to ployr succes_sfui settle.for masturbatrng to non-nude photos of_Tiffan;qTeenor-drilk your setf to,

:r5ss
E -" ''!
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It wasn't.
' His bleached blonde hair was disheveled, chemically damaged, and reaching for the sky. He probably kept a can of industrial-strength hairspray at his
: becjsrde and woke himselt each morning *itn , no.ill. act against the-o.on" Ly.r. Thii was tne rino otluv who would stand out in a crowd, only now he was: standing on an empty stage behind a microphone, hoping thi audience oion'i ntt,"e his nervous convulsions.: ! I took an intense interest in the bottom of my cup of coffee and tiied to block out his voice. wn"n n" started to talk about living in New york and movingto sarr Lariil';;:H] 

#t"ffilJ"i:lt',il"d;iilgJ 
io, ,v emptv cup and rocused on tne stis1. srui""rri r touno nis pteirv i" oi ii"r"rnd, enticins, and edsy.

Irr: :ixl,lffxJ;:i,t""tff:::#"1le3oed off stase, pushed throush the taunts of the in-crowd, and jossed throush the door to the outside. I folowed.
He handed me a zine. "you', never understand me unress you read this.,,Inen he turned and walked down the street, ignoring ,v pr6". iJiI g.nrin" conversation.

asa nsi ,rl'#!:3:;-iJHqi='i&'l[ifi[l;",ffi;li.fti:,:H? f"d"fiT[;,;H J,"i]ii'Jl"o.o,v wasn't the best idea to have another , was powerress
rHis LITERARY IRRELE,ANoY Hhs eirN BHou6;i; io'i'ij[6"Y KtNKos was the titre of the zine. The text was unreadabre. rt was horrificalrysmaii' irke he was trying to save mgirey by putting thousands of words on tt 

" 
*r,p"g". Maybe l'o uuy a-magnifying glass to decipher it. ,,written 

by GroverLioidstein was the only thing I could makl o,t. Wn"n my coffee supprr*.. 
"r,Ledeo, 

r savi rp ,nJ*"nt home to try to get some sreep.I iied on my mattress. Hours passed, but t couiO not lose bl,i."ior.n."". My apiartment *". l.""lfy hot. Maybe that was the problem. So I turned on the.*?::o,..',"Jil: Jfl:?I?:llif:fl:JJ^1';j'eiini "no 
sneezins r tuinlJii-or r ai,n'i kno;;h,r; virins witn my air conditionins rt arways seems to brins

You know' I make it sound like tne unbearabte climate was the reason r was stiil awake, but it was realry because r was rost in my thoughts, most of
them about Grover Goldsteil-Al9 I n.o noio"i-*nylt" *r.n'tp.rti"rlrrrvliir."t*e. lt it weren t'roi-nir'nrir, he wourd be rather prain rooking. And sure, his
poetrv was sood' but there wasn't exactlv a arousht';t good ;;;[ iilh" .ii"]'iin,"* r iust rounJ i ; ;;;i;; r mea1, l,m a girr who,s been riving in utah aI her rife.
l'vemetiotsofou.of-staters'butn"'"'6n"'nJJ'iri"iright'right. 

rti.ri.gio'r"adhiiindexcaraianJo'ioppingthemonihefloorandawkwardrypickingthem
'o "o'""ff,1i,i1:1ilT,IXy:::r:*1.-;j:";;;;ffi;;ilir"J"'ffiJil:t he wish ne aidni tninx o,t ro,o so much r h;;;;" him asain

i switched on my-comp-uter' got on tt" i'iu*tt, and did a Googre search for "Grover Gordstein.,, rt resurted in one match, a profire for a zombie firm
.tscussion forum' lt listed REDToorrr-crnw-"" ni.lnrtunt ,""""ng"r-,i.;r;;;". r treo up mv rvr-;;;;"; and added REDTooTHiLAW to my buddy rist. He
was onlinel

H
4

{
TJ

t

iH::?H J"rlffi,t!5ro'o'"' 
coldsrein who perrormed poetry ton ishr at Su garhouse corree?

3y#3:?iJr*iJl#i;in*shirrareyouwearins? 
*6ffi3y#:HIli?::t"yl1rhirt were you wearing earrier? ../

rm sorry. lget really bad social anxietv and 
lqr rlrvrs rrr(eresllng Inan Grover.

ou anythrng rv-an'na 
[{::iii:11 .vvrar 

d" rcrv ano try to deal with it bv savins crazv things, you know, t find it reaily easy to tatk to you. t feet as if t can telt

i;::' J: LJ::r:ffi:J;!ffinzg- #';ffiI,::ff[:h or a prob,em that it interreres with my ,ire
IrE:---/ / 1

;ieeprng'ff:,ffi.,xg::iii1jqijJTJ:,",,?:qflu;:*,5!fli[.}".lH;"Ifr}"*ts"sl*".l]
Have , told you I have,an ooru"sire per"i#rityz
There was a steel ladder 

";i;;;'d-";;i,.'i"ilgnu,"o meeting spot. r crimbed it disoriented, my senses hovering over the city randscape.

i?ii":^-:iiii;::'*:ml:'ru*.1'-ust:'*:ll[##:iJl;1t".m*i:l#f *::?:,#,Jr""nec,ed 
esmuscesishrttecmvbodv,distinguishingrvtr""*in,bu.*"iriiiii 

ii",oliii.-rnemountains,,lt.sonryme,Kayree..
, ,nu .,,",lllj:?l,,:::'J?t,'.",".'ii;i}*;J":{#J,ff 

H:H'H[i""X'ft",ent 
can make my helrt exprode at any time rt was rorsed by inhuman

I i: : ffi ', ?.1' Hi, l::';j:fi lii,;[ *j1.j y":*: :;F: m o re i n te re st, n s t h a n c rove r

: ... i -:i,/

LU ii
ffi€.r-Go\ip
C Bqd\6/

no redeeming value within its pases. lt starts off written in tne tnrid person *iin ine iemare p.otagonisrs JffiilH, ffi;fiHffi:""1"J13::'#mtj:::';"hdeath' cnly to revert to the first person narrative of lhe downright siliy Grover Cotort"in and the r-evelation ot nim-ueing t . ,trlkl* 
"i'tne 

original protagonist. oh.
the book sets worse' and moronicallv satirizes bad high schoot movies from the eighties. The author.ndrrii"JJ'u";i';ffi ?ff1::ffi1:Hil"; ,::Tj::i
IX!,it,li"_i;o;""[T.:;:TT,:T,,:T,:lf[:::: f:li:.,o,gl:-,:,Slit ltry."6;nil, M; s;;;;.i"",rv n* an advanced case orAttentibn Dericit Disorder
lowbrow humor as a sleight of hand trick carefully designed to take the reaoels attention off the nonexistent plot and the author,s inability to write. Mr. sands
:[H:J:ii:,:"*1ffi:","J:;".i"":"J11??1,.];1yl"i,lf":: ::i_:::,:i:f.lqi":l"l tq;:li9;io" r"i*,,i"etv *iti,.i,n" 

".,i,"t,n"" 
or his tair, thesaurus,rhvming dictionarv, and his own reces. The book seeks. to dissuise itserf aI beins in the senre of science t,.,Ifi ,iri'i'[,i[ffi;:,T[t:]f ;::f J?l 

'ntlili'*t',
Ellison' Harlan would correct him with a karate kick to the fac6 and 

" 
pro.rirati6n ot it #ing sci-fi gaibage. lf Mr. sands rn"'* *r,at *". good lor him, he wouldltakehiSownlifeandIeavehisliteraleXcretabehindashislegacv.nl,vr9qd.!9"t,"-ey9a.

-- - -= :-
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Some dals it's hard to do anythir-rg. Walking up is tnorc of a struggle than usual. and yes want to

slnash yclur alarm clock.
Everywhere you look are reminders o1 this rnodern world. Neon green digital displays.

t-ittle red lights with the word "Stand-b)"'written next to it. What's up rvith that anyw'ays? Can't
anything just fucking turn off anymore?

I had to cover up all of those superfluous lights with little squares of black electrical tape.

They were all driving me mad, searing into my brain as I slept.
One of those day's you don't have time to shower before going to work. Yor.r're still

sleepwalking when you walk out the door. and you realize you're r.vearing the same clothes you wore

1'esterday. It's too late to go back and change though. so walk to,work grump),.
You don't notice you're rnovingthough. Lif-e is sorre sort of continuous sturrble, and you give in to the

ncltion that lour subconscious controls nrost ofy'our existence. You don't even need to control your bodl,anytnore. it
can live uithout'u'ou. You're a stranger to yourself-, and 1'ou don't knorv r.vhat reality is anltnore.

You've becorne sonrething far-off and distant, and the goals of pedestrian lile leel inconsequential. Love.
pleasure, happiness - all of tlrese concepts f'eel thin and strained. I don't knor.v hou,to touch these things anymore, if I

ever reall\, did. Sonrething r'r'andering and transient has taken over. and you don't knor.v if you can ever go back.
'I'he sun is blinding bocausc you hlrgot y'our sun-glasscs. and thc rvorld is bright and overexposed.

P.O. Box 15039 i

Wilmington, DE 19850't
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So. littlc known lact. I grerv up on a steadv diet of cartoons and comic books (probably why I can sustain bl6ws to thc head with anvils and walk
otl'clrll.s*rtltoutlalling.unless-ofcoursclloo[dorvrr).Soitshouldconreasnosurpriseasforrvhatlantabouttotell t.6u........ f 

-

11.::l:s,?: ::.t-i?_:llrll figure on a u'ood burning sto;e to warm him up. I bcnr his knees inro a comrbrtable position and ser him down righr
,":11.119.-.t"tj_)r!.rnran s ass and cape uenr up tasrcr than Clrris Reeves falling ofl'a horse. I hx.:G$:.! r 5gr .:.]1llqrr,Gl

I-or ntr understanding is that goats "hutI" and "kick"! Ilut as I've been told manl tirnes "nothing is real in cartoons

the windows. My grandparents now checking me to see if I was ok, apparently, I flew about 7tf or so.

fucked me

rlJY:L?:,,-

tsut at least I made a scientific discoverv.

ffi.ry Arffi*FIreI---- =-

ffi; lfo{!$lt-: ffiffiNow befbre any of vou PII'|A types start gunning for me, the goat kicked my assl Yeah. irir play to hirn. Besiiles that,
ffi" ffi'*- lfr{t} r}[ i;

iJ&'H:-I'[*::l:ffiffi ,T:,ffi ffi.f, roi('AUSF A\l) Ll-l-LC l- fhe princrple: oI rhe scienritic inr
i------
So lwas in ore.-qtln near Klanlath Falls. where rn1 grandparents kept a cabin. I bclieve on this same trip was the time Iput my Christopher

M
N

My Two Dads Redux: Part 2

I rt rnc tell you sontcthing punk. I bought this raisin-powergd nltrgaphone especially to tell vou number trvo of mv
top l)rc lirilLrrcs. And to shriek in rour ear until loLr take back *hat 1ou said about rne. It happened in the tltLlre and l'nr
ashanted. 

'fhere's-iust 
sonrcthing about having prior knouledge that nr1'bodl riill cnact lailuro i.rithout nr1 pcrnrission.

flrinking about nry one sole accomplishrnent (changing my name to'fony Robite and becoming his gondola driver) is the onc
thing that prevents rne I'rom giving it all up and going fcral in lvloonsvlvania.

It's a da1 lrke anr other. il ire isnore that elcry passerbl'has cornrrrunicated via hLrnran beatbox to ask nre tbr spare
change. I'nr dead set orr infiltriiting thc LISA Nct\\ork burldirrg to pitch nt shou to thc netriork detritus. I peek through lhe
liortt door at thc secLrrit\ guard. Ile s a duarll I figure il'USA had the caioncs 1o hirc a littlc rascal to guard their liles. he nrust
be sonrething spccial. He knous thc touch oldeath. I carr see it irr thc spacc abore his hcad. IIe'd bc on rlc like black on fiozen
hananas still in their skin the second I puncture rnv hcad through the tiont door. 'l'he littlest linger would tap m,v armpit, makrng
nty body collapse onto itself with enthusiirsm. I have 10 get in somchow. A high dive frorn the ntoon would make a llood start.
'l'ile\ dort't accept lrte inlo the space progranl. sa-v-'ing it had sonrething to do $ith lro$ I spcnt the sunrnters ol'mr,childhood
lnstcad ol'gorng to Spacc (iantp, I worketl at a rcsort lirr Vacationing travel \\riiers ensuring the only vierv seen froni their
balconies was that of an cxtra large plain white t-shirt. I give those NASA basttrrds a piece of rn1, mind wrapped in a brorvn
paptrbagandcrawl throughanopcrtcduindowonthesecondlloorofthcUSAbuilding. fheordeal Igothroughisprotrnc
and unhoh, even nrore so than fitting l)tv enlire nrass through a rvinclow.specially constructed to aid in the huslle-and-busllc ol'
passetlger ants during their ntornine. comrllutc. I'rn fbrced to listen as (iilbcrt Ciottliied rehearses his shtrck lbr tJp AII Night.
[1e pronrises me deal.h if thcre is a second (he has a stopwatch) that is not pernleated with laughter passing trom out nty nostrils.
I slip ntlselfa disassociative tablet and counl the ceiling panels. Gilbert asks rihat l'nr doing rn his dressing rooln. brrt I'1.11 too
iniolved \\ith contentplatina an ingrorvn nose hair to resptind. While he's occupicd I peel o11'his skin ancl claint rl as nr\ o*n. I
ualk inttl the exec's private elcrator to tirkc nle to wlrat lies beneath but its soolitirrg roice tells nre ola place *hcrc I'nr
strpposed to be I enter Llp All Nights stLrdio riith some hcsitation. There's no chance I could pull otl'as rnanr gaping gobs in
nced ot a laugh likc llsh nced carbon ntonoxide *itlrout sonrc habitual scarring like (jilbcrt can. I rush to Rhonda Shecr's roonr
and swipe hcr skin. Who nceds chthonic laughs when \ou \e got sex appeai lionr ases past'.)l gct through the sho* Lrsing co1
giggles and seduclive shoe tling to take thc r.ieller's atlention tiom tlre sub-parjt'rkcs that result in thc occasional chuckle. ln
two weeks. the lonely nten with nothing to do rvith their Fridal nights but sit on their couches and try lrt rvork up the nerve to
call l'hc I'arty-line lantasize about what I utuld have lookerd likc tcn years ago.'l'he protlucer congratulatcs me on another night
uhcn I didrl't outsltine tonight's lilnr that sas llnancctl b1 a single ueeklr allo*ance and producid in his basernent b1 the
lestosteronc explodrng infant tilat calls hinr ''no relatiorr.' I ask lbr a nteeting uith the erecs. Hc sars it's no problenr. Wc sleep
togelher. I hope rumors ahout nre don't start fly ing aroLrnd the olllce. I catch onc in rnv nriil. 'l'he erecs harc agreed to meet in a
batting cage, refusing a Ilromcrll spenl unoccupied with less than two lasks so that multitasking will fir perlectly on their
rcsunres u'ith no spaces lclt over. I so into rnr uind-up and thro* rni pitch. -.So therc's theseiuo dadst..A, bairage ofballs
pierces the LISA Netrvork cxccs. thrc:ilening aga*rst,{irc-ontinuation. Iiiercc retired weltlcrs of Robite harr. g,rnc at the bars with
a hlowtorch. lieeing up cnou{h sprcr t. rrinr ;r hottrrlnlrss eup of piLchinu ntlrchirre. I grab a bat and put on a perlirrntancc
oulrieishittu nrr childhood of l-ittlc League and regrcts. I consider bcing a profcssionil ball plaler but

C lllr\lLOS( URO is published whene\er we

get arorrnd lo ri. it's an irtdependent

pulrlicrlion lrcl'ing in gorls. putposc. ltttcl

agcnlla. rt's ltrin{ ruD rattcs fiotn otle

huildreil trr lu ,r irurttlred copics all o1 u ltich

al e Jistributcd somervhal ritndirnrl! aroutttl

sall lakc. A coilccte(l cditi,)n of the firsl
twelve issucs will [>e arailable soort!

('hinroscuro brand 1-shirls rre also availablcl
ll rtru nrissed out ou lhc legeldary "CD OI:

lHl: AtJStlRD." thc totalli a\!tilrrnc
cornprct tlisk is filled rvith grexl solgs b\
l onr's Iurlrrle band l hc S['R] as rrcll as

nrrrsic litrn the GRP. lS I . antl othcrs. rt e d
l,r lr.r1,1.r t.' rell r,'u , rtel S.tr,l rnquires .,.
q. ll r. l, rtrrs 1,, l "lr\ .rll\l sUl'ttlt.ri,'lts t ,

I ll.\R()S( tl RO.1.lNL(r I lO i l\l r\lI-.( ONl.
AII contcnl is copr r i{ltt u hocver the fuck
crralr(l il rnd ar)llling thiil looks like a

violatiotr of intellcclual pr()prrt) law is realll

iusl satire. you hunrorless lucks.

as a blind thought enters a shallou,
serenity falls short ol its dream.
cch,'. ls n,rrr it: onlr rr ttt;ritts.
what once was hunran.
non lals at the l'loor of its uu n ignorance.

it hovers orcr it's olcl llesh.
watchrng the small lite tced.

dlvs pass u hile the bodl, degrades.
horedonr slorvly crccp up its hollowness
hc uirrc ol'clcrnit1 pass though it.

krnelv to ro:rrn alonc.

srveci hearcn.

I had to test this tirr mYself

\t-Iis,* *r!1,1.'l:=,..,i'Vr:ilrti
get pissed when you punch thcm. 1

a
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?,J

Grandparents. uhilst thet'are inside. lt's.ius1 nrc. snorv and a goat. I look around to see whose looking. "Cood"! "No onr'around"l fLj..r@ii:....'."si}*ii:!i6i'i;ilii.'!},.ji:,'.#!l.,:;$.;:r:X!*:...:!|,l
I eye my- prey. sizing hirn up. Not fbr cruel purposes though, you see, for I posses an inquisitive mindl What I merely want is to dispel the myth

beadt,evesl

I l-rcnthing \\cnt blaek

I awoke monlents ter, upside down being pulled out of a Apparently I had been seen flying through the air from inside the cabin via

'fhat


